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A bstract
W epresenta precisem easurem entofthedeuteron longitudinalspin asym m etry A d1
and ofthedeuteron spin-dependentstructurefunction gd1 atQ
2 < 1 (G eV =c)2 and
410 5 < x < 2:510 2 based on thedata collected by theCO M PASS experim ent
atCERN duringtheyears2002 and 2003.Thestatisticalprecision istenfold better
than thatofthepreviousm easurem entin thisregion.Them easured A d1 and g
d
1 are
found to beconsistentwith zero in thewhole range ofx.
K eywords:inelastic m uon scattering;spin;structure function;A1;g1;low x;low
Q 2.
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In thenucleon structure investigationsby high energy lepton probes,theregion of
low x corresponds to high parton densities,where new dynam icalm echanism s m ay be
revealed.The longitudinalstructure function g1(x;Q
2) is presently the only observable
which perm itsthe study oflow x processesin spin dependentinteractions.The existing
data have been obtained exclusively from xed-targetexperim entswhere the low values
ofx strongly correlatewith low valuesofQ 2.Thereforetheoreticalinterpretationsofthe
results require a suitable extrapolation ofthe parton ansatz to the low-Q 2 region and
possibly also an inclusion ofnonperturbativem echanism s,which vanish athigherQ 2.
Contrarytothespin-independentstructurefunctions,thesm all-x behaviourofboth
the singletand the non-singletpartofg1 iscontrolled by double logarithm ic term s,i.e.
by thoseterm swhich correspond to powersofln2(1/x)ateach orderoftheperturbative
expansion [1].Thedoublelogarithm iceectsgobeyond theDGLAP evolution and can be
accom m odated in itusing specialtechniques[2{4].Dierentapproachesperm ita sm ooth
extrapolation oftheobtained g1 to thelow-Q
2 region [4,5]whereitm ay also becom ple-
m ented by a non-perturbativecom ponent[6].Thedoublelogarithm icterm sgeneratethe
leadingsm all-x behaviourofg1 wheretherelevantReggepolesareexpected tohavealow
intercept.
Theregion oflow x and xed Q 2 istheReggelim itofthe(deep)inelasticscattering
where the Regge pole exchange m odelshould be applicable.In thism odelthe shape of
g1 atx ! 0 (i.e.atQ
2





2) (Q2)x  i(0): (1)
Heretheindexireferstotheavoursinglet(s)andnonsinglet(ns)com binationsofproton
and neutron structure functionsand i(0)denotestheReggetrajectory function atzero
m om entum transfer.It is expected that s;ns(0)< 0 and that s(0)  ns(0) [7].This
behaviourofg1 should translateto theW
2 dependenceoftheCom pton cross-section at
Q 2 ! 0whereg1 should beanitefunction ofW





m easured in the perturbative region,Q 2 > 1 (GeV=c)2 [8{12].Due to the relatively low
incidentenergy,the deep inelastic scattering eventscollected in those experim entscover
only a lim ited range ofx.The behaviour ofg1 at x < 0:001 in the large-Q
2 region is
unknown dueto thelack ofdata from colliderswith polarised beam s.
M easurem ents at low x and low Q 2 put very high dem ands on event triggering
and reconstruction and arevery scarce:they wereperform ed only by theSM C atCERN
on proton and deuteron targets [13].Here we present new results from the COM PASS
experim ent at CERN on the deuteron longitudinalspin asym m etry A d
1
and the spin-
dependent structure function gd1 in the range 0:001 < Q
2 < 1 (GeV=c)2 in the photon
virtuality and 4  10 5 < x < 2:5 10 2 in the Bjorken scaling variable.This range is
essentially thesam easthatcovered bytheSM C [13],butthepresentm easurem entsresult
in abouttenfold betterprecision.They com plem entourrecently published m easurem ents
obtained in the region 0:004 < x < 0:7 and 1 < Q 2 < 100 (GeV=c)2 [12].The data were
collected during the years 2002 and 2003.They cover the kinem atic range presented in
Fig.1.W ereferthereaderto reference[14]forthedescription ofthe160 GeV/cpositive
m uon beam ,the two-cell6LiD polarised targetand the COM PASS spectrom eterand to
Ref.[15]fora detailed description oftheanalysis.
The COM PASS data acquisition system istriggered by coincidence signalsin ho-
1
doscopes,dening the direction ofthe scattered m uon behind thespectrom eterm agnets
and/orby a signalin the hadron calorim eters[16].Triggersdue to halo m uonsare sup-
pressed by veto countersinstalled upstream ofthetarget.COM PASS usesthreetypesof
triggers:i)inclusiveones,based on m uon detection only ii)sem i-inclusivetriggers,based
on m uon detection and presence ofenergy deposit in the hadron calorim eters and iii)
a calorim etric triggerwhere only inform ation from the hadron calorim etersisused.The
low-x and low-Q 2 region isdom inated by sem i-inclusive triggers.Thecontribution ofthe
inclusive ones is below 5% forx < 0:001 and exceeds 30% only forx > 0:01.Also the
contribution ofthe standalone calorim etric trigger is negligible there.In the kinem atic
region considered hereeventsarecharacterised by sm allm uon scattering anglesand their
kinem aticsm ay bedistorted by realphoton em ission.Thereforein theanalysispresented
here the so-called hadron m ethod [8]isused.This m eans thatallevents in oursam ple
requirethepresence ofthetrajectoriesofa reconstructed beam m uon,a scattered m uon
and atleastoneadditionaloutgoing particle,togetherdening an interaction point.The
presenceofhadronsin thenalstateim provesthereconstruction oftheinteraction point
and reducesthe background ofeventsoriginating from radiative processesand from the
m uons scattered o atom ic electrons.It has been checked that the use ofthe hadron
m ethod doesnotbiastheinclusive asym m etries[8].
Them om entum oftheincom ing m uon,centred around 160GeV/cand m easured in
thebeam spectrom eter,isrequired to bebetween 140 and 180 GeV/c.Thereconstructed
interaction pointhasto belocated insideoneofthetargetcells.In addition,theextrap-
olated beam m uon trajectory is required to cross entirely both target cells in order to
equalizetheux seen by each ofthem .Thescattered m uon isidentied by detectorssit-
uated behind hadron absorbersand itstrajectory m ustbeconsistentwith thehodoscope
signalsused fortheeventtrigger.
Eventsareselectedbycutsonthefour-m om entum transfersquared,Q 2 < 1(GeV=c)2,
the fractionalenergy of the virtualphoton,0:1 < y < 0:9,and the scaling variable
x > 4 10 5 .The rem aining cuts are the sam e as those used in the Q 2 > 1 (GeV=c)2
analysis[12],with additionalquality checkson the interaction point,appropriate to the
presentkinem atics[15].According to thehadron m ethod we also require the m ostener-
getichadronhavingzh > 0:1(zh isafractionofthevirtualphoton energyinthelaboratory
fram e,carried by a hadron).
Atlow valuesofx thesam pleiscontam inated by eventsofm uon elasticscattering
oatom icelectrons,+ e  ! + e  ,occurringatxe = m electron=M = 5:45 10
 4 (M isthe
proton m ass)and atvery sm allscatteringangles.Torem ovesuch events,cutsareim posed
on avariable,q,dened astheproductoftheangle between thevirtualphoton and the
hadron candidateand thesign qoftheelectricchargeofthehadron.Depending upon the
num berofhadron candidatesoutgoing from theinteraction point,theeventisrejected if
  5< q < 2m rad or  2< q < 0m rad dependingwhetheritcontainsoneortwohadron
candidates 1).The distribution ofthe q variable and the x spectrum before and after
the e scattering rejection are presented in Fig.2.The background ofe events which
rem ainsundertheelasticpeak isestim ated to besm allerthan 1% ofthedata sam ple.As
the electrom agnetic calorim eter(ECAL)could notbe fully used in the presentanalysis,
the cutsused fore scattering rejection presented above are applied in the whole range
ofx to reducetheyield ofunwanted radiativeevents.A study using a sm allsubsam pleof
eventswhere the ECAL wasavailable showsthataround 50% ofthose unwanted events
1) A partofthatcondition,0 < q < 2 m rad,encom passesm isidentied m uonsand beam halo m uons.
2
are excluded from the data sam ple in thisway.The rem aining background ofradiative
eventsaccountsforlessthan about1% ofthedata sam ple.
The resulting sam ple consistsof280 m illion events,outofwhich about40% were
obtained in 2002.Thisisabout200 tim esm orethan in Ref.[13].The acceptance in the
(x,Q 2)planeafterallthecutsisshown by thecontoursuperim posed on Fig.1.Average
valuesofQ 2 in binsofx arepresented in Fig.3.
During data taking thetwo targetcellsarepolarised in oppositedirections,so that
the deuteron spins are parallelorantiparallelto the spins ofthe incom ing m uons.The
spinsare inverted every 8 hoursby a rotation ofthe targetm agnetic eld.In 2002 and
2003 the average beam and targetdeuteron polarisationswere about  0:76 and  0:51,
respectively.
Extraction ofthe cross-section asym m etry A d
1
in the kinem atic region where Q 2
extends down to about 0.001 (GeV=c)2 dem ands specialcare.The com m on practise of
neglectingthem 2=Q
2 term s(m  isthem uon m ass)in theexpression forthecross-sections
cannotbe applied in thisregion.Therefore we presentbelow the generalspin form alism
where allthe m 2=Q
2 term s are properly taken into account.The only approxim ation
applied isneglecting them 2=E
2 term s(E istheincidentm uon energy)which areofthe
order of10 7 at our kinem atics.In allthe form ulae we consider the exchange ofone
virtualphoton only.The interference eectsbetween virtualZ 0 and photon exchange in
theinelasticm uon scattering havebeen m easured in an unpolarised experim ent[17]and
found negligiblein thekinem aticrangeofcurrentxed targetexperim ents(seealso [18]).
The polarised inelastic m uon{deuteron inclusive scattering cross-section  in the
one-photon exchange approxim ation can be written as the sum ofa spin-independent
term  and a spin-dependentterm  and involvesthem uon helicity h  =  1




Eightindependent structure functions param etrise the cross-section fora spin-1 target;
thisis twice asm any as forthe spin-1/2 case.Apartofthe spin-independent structure
functionsF1 and F2 and thespin-dependentstructurefunctionsg1 and g2,fouradditional
structure functions,b1,b2,b3,b4 are needed in the spin-1 case [19].Allthese functions
depend on Q 2 and x.Following previousanalyses,cf.Refs.[8,12,13]weneglectb1 4 since
they are predicted to be sm all[19].Then the expressions for the cross-sections  and
 and thus the cross-section asym m etries A k and A ? becom e identicalto those fora
spin-1/2 target.
The spin-independent cross-section for parity-conserving interactions can be ex-




































and  istheenergy oftheexchanged virtualphoton.
W hen them uon spin and thedeuteron spin form an angle ,thecross-section 
can beexpressed as[20]
 = cos  k + sin cos ? : (5)
3
Here  is the azim uthalangle between the scattering plane and the spin plane.The
cross-sections  k and  ? refer to the two congurations where the deuteron spin is
(anti)parallelor orthogonalto the m uon spin; k is the dierence between the cross-
sections for antiparalleland parallelspin orientations and  ? =  T=cos,the dif-
ference between the cross-sectionsatangles and  + .The corresponding dierential



























































Thecross-section asym m etry A d
k
= ("#  "")=("#+ ""),forantiparallel("#)and
parallel("")spinsofthe incom ing m uon and the targetdeuteron can be obtained from
the num bersofeventsN i collected from each cellbefore and afterreversalofthe target
spins:
N i= aiini(1+ PB PTfA
d
k
); i= 1;2;3;4; (9)
where ai isthe acceptance,i the incom ing ux,ni the num ber oftargetnucleons,PB
and PT thebeam and targetpolarisationsand f theeective targetdilution factor.The
latterincludesa correctivefactor = 
1
d
=totd [21]accounting forradiativeeventson the
unpolarised deuteron and a correction for the relative polarisation ofdeuterons bound
in 6Licom pared to free deuterons.Average values off in bins ofx for the naldata
sam ple are presented in Fig.4.The extraction ofthe spin asym m etry wasperform ed as
in Refs.[12,22].ThefourrelationsofEq.(9),corresponding to thetwo cellsand two spin
orientations,lead to a second-orderequation in A d
k
.Thism ethod ensuresthatuxesand
acceptances canceloutin the asym m etry calculation on the condition thatthe ratio of
theacceptancesofthetwo cellsisthesam ebeforeand afterspin reversal,cf.Ref.[18].




















where TJ isthe 
-deuteron absorption cross-section fora totalspin projection J in the
photon direction,TLJ resultsfrom the interference between transverse and longitudinal







cross-section.Therelation between A d1;A
d
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2y2=4  y2m 2=Q
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In view ofthe sm allvalue of in our kinem atic region the expression for Ad
1
in




=D and the possible contribution from the neglected
term is included in the system atic errors [15].The virtual-photon depolarisation factor
D depends on the ratio oflongitudinaland transverse photoabsorption cross-sections,
R = L=T.In thepresentanalysisan updated param etrisation ofR taking into account
allexisting m easurem entsisused [23]togetherwith an extension tovery low valuesofQ 2,
cf.Appendix.AveragevaluesofD and R in binsofx areshown in Figs.??,respectively.
In ordertom inim izethestatisticalerroroftheasym m etry,thekinem aticfactorsf,
D and thebeam polarisation PB arecalculated event-by-eventand used to weightevents.
This approach im proves the statisticalprecision by approxim ately 8% as com pared to
asym m etry evaluation from eventsnum bers.In theweightcalculationsa param etrisation
ofPB as a function ofthe beam m om entum is used.For PT an average value is used
forthedata sam pletaken between two consecutivetargetspin reversals 2).Theobtained
asym m etry is corrected for spin-dependent radiative eects according to Ref.[24]but
retaining only radiativeinelastictails.
The nalvaluesofA d1(x;Q
2)are listed in Table 1 with the corresponding average
valuesofx and Q 2.They arealsoshown asafunction ofx in Fig.7.Thesevaluesconrm ,
with astatisticalprecision increased by m orethan an orderofm agnitude,theobservation
m adein Ref.[13]thattheasym m etry isconsistentwith zero forx < 0:01.
Thesystem aticerrorofA d
1
containsm ultiplicativecontributionsresulting from un-
certaintieson polarisationsPB and PT,on thedilution factorf and on thefunction R used
to calculate the depolarisation factor D .Ofthese,the largest contribution com es from
D due to a poor knowledge ofR.W hen com bined in quadrature,these errors am ount
to 10{30% (Table 2).However the m ostim portantcontribution to the system atic error
is due to possible false asym m etries which could be generated by instabilities in som e
com ponents ofthe spectrom eter.In order to m inim ize their eect,the values ofA d
1
in
each intervalofx have been calculated for97 subsam ples,each ofthem covering a short
period ofrunning tim eand,therefore,ensuring sim ilardetectoroperating conditions.An
upperlim itofthe eectofthe tim e dependentdetectorinstabilitieshasbeen evaluated
by a statisticalapproach.Dispersions ofthe values ofA d1 around their m eans at each
value ofx were com pared with theirexpected values.Using the M onte Carlo technique
fora statisticallim itestim ate [25],valuesforthe false asym m etrieswere calculated and
everywhere found to besm allerthan thestatisticalprecision.Thisestim ateaccountsfor
thetim evariation eectsofthespectrom etercom ponents.
2) AsPT varieswith tim e,using itin the weightwould biasthe A 1 asym m etry.
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Severalother searches for false asym m etries were perform ed.Data from the two
target cells were com bined in dierent ways in order to elim inate the spin-dependent
asym m etry.Data obtained with opposite signs ofcellpolarisations were com pared as
they m ay revealacceptance eects.These searches did not show any signicant false
asym m etry.
In Fig.8 results ofthe present analysis asa function ofx are presented together
with previous m easurem ents by the SM C at 0:01 < Q 2 < 100 (GeV=c)2 [8,13].The
im provem entin thestatisticalprecision atlow x isstriking.Otherdata,m ostly from the
deep inelastic scattering region by COM PASS [12],HERM ES [11],SLAC E143 [9]and
SLAC E155 [10],are also presented in Fig.8.The valuesofA d1,even iforiginating from




Thespin dependentstructurefunctionsareconnected to thevirtualphoton asym -
































Theseform ulaeareexact;possiblecontributionsfrom thestructurefunctionsb1 4 cancel
out.NeglectingA d2 and m akingtheusualreplacem ent(1+ 
2)F2=(2xF1)= 1+ R,asin the
















are listed in the last colum n ofTable 1 and shown in Fig.9.They
have been obtained with the F d
2
param etrisation ofRefs.[8,26],cf.Appendix,and with
the param etrisation of R used in the depolarisation factor.The system atic errors on
gd
1
are obtained in the sam e way as for A d
1
,with an additionalcontribution from the
uncertainty on F d2.M oreovertheerrorofthedepolarisation factorwasm odied.Instead
ofD ,the error ofthe quantity D (1+ R),[D (1+ R)]was considered.The values of
xgd
1
(x) obtained in this analysis and,for com parison,the SM C [13]and HERM ES [11]
resultsatQ 2 < 1 (GeV=c)2 areshown in Fig.10.
The low x data in the kinem atic region where W 2 ishigh and W 2  Q 2,should
in principle allow testing the Regge behaviour ofg1 through its x dependence.These
conditionsarefullled by ourm easurem entsand thusa tofEq.(1)to theg1 data from
theQ 2 rangeof0:0025   0:25(GeV=c)2 in six subintervalsofQ 2  constwasperform ed.
The results ofthe t were inconclusive.No inform ation on the singlet intercept,s(0),
could be extracted.Thus our data do not provide a test ofthe Regge behaviour ofg1
without additionalassum ptions about its Q 2 dependence.This is due to a lim ited x
intervalforany given value ofQ 2 com bined with sm allm easured valuesofgd1.However,
thesedata can becom pared with m odelspredicting both thex and Q 2 dependenceofg1
atlow valuesofx and Q 2 [4,6].A relevantphenom enologicalanalysisisin progress.
In sum m ary,wehavem easured thedeuteron spin asym m etryA d
1
anditslongitudinal
spin-dependent structure function gd
1
for Q 2 < 1 (GeV=c)2 over the range 4  10 5 <





valuesarecom patiblewith zero forx < 0:01.
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2)and R(x;Q 2)isneeded in com putationsofthedilution fac-
tor,theradiativecorrections,thedepolarisation factorand thespin dependentstructure
function g1(x;Q
2).Itisnotsucientto know thesefunctionsonly in thekinem aticrange
ofthe analysis since radiative corrections require their knowledge atx > xm eas and all
valuesofQ 2 including Q 2 = 0,dueto radiative\tails".Asym ptoticbehavioursofF2 and
R in the photoproduction lim it,Q 2 ! 0,are:F2  Q
2 and R  Q2 (forxed,arbitrary
).Thesekinem aticconstraintselim inatepotentialkinem aticalsingularitiesatQ2 = 0 of
thehadronictensordening thevirtualCom pton scattering am plitude.
Intheanalysis,anew SLAC param etrisationofR,R 1998 [23],andF2 param etrisation
ofRef.[8]is em ployed.The form er,valid for Q 2 > 0:5 (GeV=c)2,is extended to lower
valuesofQ 2,including theR  Q2 behaviouratQ 2 = 0,as:
R(Q 2 < 0:5 (GeV=c)2;x)= R 1998(0:5 (GeV=c)
2
;x) (1  exp(  Q2=)) (18)
with  = 0:2712 and  = 1=(1   exp(0:5=)) = 1:1880.At Q2 = 0:5 (GeV=c)2 the
function and itsrstderivativearecontinuousin thewholex rangeofourm easurem ents.
Theerroron R,R,aboveQ2 = 0:5 (GeV=c)2 wastaken from Ref.[23]and below Q 2 =
0:5(GeV=c)2 wassetto0.2.ForthisvalueofR and forthesim plestassum ption aboutR
atQ 2 < 0:5(GeV=c)2 and any x (e.g.R = 0:2)thereisan approxim ateagreem ent(within
1)with both the value R = 0 atthe photoproduction lim itand with m easurem entsat
higherQ 2 from HERA,whereR  0:4 [27].
The F2 ofRef.[8]isvalid forQ
2 > 0:2 (GeV=c)2 and x > 0:0009.Atlowervalues
ofQ 2 and x weused them odelofRef.[26]valid down to Q 2 = 0 and x = 10 5 and based
on a concept ofgeneralised vector m eson dom inance.Two other F2 param etrisations,
albeitforthe proton [28,29],were also tried togetherwith Ref.[26],to estim ate the F2
uncertainty,F2.Theform eroftheseparam etrisationsisbased on theparton saturation
m odelwith recentm odicationsincluding the QCD evolution and the latterisa Regge
m otivated tto alltheworld data ofF
p
2,extended into thelargeQ
2 in a way com patible
with QCD expectations.They are valid in a range sim ilarto thatofRef.[26].The F2
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0.000063{ 0.00004 0.000052 0.0068 0.44 0.0008  0.0036  0.0034 0:06 0:27 0:26
0.00004 { 0.0001 0.000081 0.012 0.49   0:0027 0:0027 0:0017   0:22 0:23 0:14
0.0001 { 0.00016 0.00013 0.021 0.53 0.0015  0.0023  0.0014 0.13  0.21  0.12
0.00016 { 0.00025 0.00020 0.034 0.56 {0.0007  0.0022  0.0015 {0.06  0.19  0.13
0.00025 { 0.0004 0.00032 0.054 0.56 0.0045  0.0022  0.0017 0.36  0.18  0.14
0.0004 { 0.00063 0.00050 0.085 0.56 {0.0022  0.0023  0.0013 {0.16  0.17  0.09
0.00063 { 0.001 0.00079 0.13 0.55 {0.0005  0.0025  0.0015 {0.03  0.16  0.09
0.001 { 0.0016 0.0013 0.20 0.54 {0.0035  0.0029  0.0022 {0.11  0.09  0.09
0.0016 { 0.0025 0.0020 0.32 0.54 {0.0023  0.0035  0.0025 {0.07  0.10  0.07
0.0025 { 0.004 0.0031 0.50 0.53 {0.0013  0.0043  0.0034 {0.03  0.10  0.08
0.004 { 0.0063 0.0049 0.63 0.43 {0.0069  0.0061  0.0033 {0.11  0.10  0.06
0.0063 { 0.01 0.0077 0.68 0.30 {0.016  0.010  0.008 {0.17  0.11  0.09
0.01 { 0.0158 0.012 0.74 0.20 0.013  0.019  0.012 0.09  0.13  0.09
0.0158 { 0.025 0.019 0.82 0.14 0.019  0.040  0.019 0.09  0.20  0.09
Table1:ValuesofA d1 and g
d
1 with theirstatisticaland system aticerrorsasa function ofx with
the corresponding average valuesofx,Q 2 and y.The m axim um Q 2 cutis1 (G eV=c)2.Binsin
x are ofequalwidth in log10x.
Beam polarisation PB =PB 4%
M ultiplicative Targetpolarisation PT=PT 5%
variables Depolarisation factor D (R)=D (R) 4 { 30 %
error Dilution factor f=f 7 %
Additive Transverse asym m etry   A2 < 0:1 A
stat
1
variables Radiativecorrections AR C1 < 0:03 A
stat
1
error Falseasym m etry A false < A
stat
1
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Figure2:Rem ovalofthe+ e  ! + e  scattering events.Left:distribution ofthevariableq
(seetextforthedenition)foreventswith one(positiveornegative)hadron candidateoutgoing
from the prim ary interaction point.Events between vertical lines are rem oved from further
analysis.Note the logarithm ic scale on the verticalaxis.R ight:x distribution ofevents with




























Figure4:M ean eective dilution factor,hfi,asa













Figure 5:M ean depolarisation factor, hD i,as a













Figure6:M ean valuesoftheratio R = L=T as
a function ofx forthe naldata sam ple.













Figure 7:The asym m etry A d1(x) as a function ofx atthe m easured values ofQ
2 obtained in
thisanalysis.Errorsare statistical;the shaded band indicatesthe size ofthe system atic ones.
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Figure8:Theasym m etry A d
1
(x)asa function ofx atthem easured valuesofQ 2:theresultsfor
Q 2 < 1 (G eV=c)2 obtained in thisanalysisarecom pared with previousresultsatdierentvalues
ofQ 2 from CO M PASS [12],SM C [8,13],HERM ES [11],SLAC E143 [9]and SLAC E155 [10].















(x)asa function ofx atthem easured values
ofQ 2 obtained in thisanalysis.Errorsare statistical;the shaded band indicatesthe size ofthe
system atic ones.
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Figure 10:Sam e as in Fig.8 but for the quantity xgd1.O nly data for Q
2 < 1 (G eV =c)2 are
shown.
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